high mortality, due both to absence of pancreatic secretions from the digestive tract, and to the formation of internal pancreatic fistulaeThe aim of the modern operation is to re-establish communication between the pancreas and the intestine.
For the last four years several methods have been described by which this is achieved. They follow the same general principles) namely, radical excision of most or all of the duodenum and the head of the pancreas followed by anastomosis of stomach, pancreas and common duct or gall-bladder to the small intestine. The differences in detail warrant a short discussion. The common bile duct, the neck of the pancreas and the pyloric end of the stomach have been anastomosed into a loop of the jejunum. should be reinforced by inversion of the stump by a purse-string suture. ;~?th procedures certainly take longer than a choledocho-jejunostomy. J-he greatest objection to choledocho-jejunostomy is perhaps that cholangitis is more likely to occur.
In the case here reported, the method I set out to use is that described by Professor C. A. Pannett in the British Journal of ^urgery, July, 1946, to 
